This study was conducted to highlight Native American (NA) perspectives on death taboo in order to examine the cultural appropriateness of hospice services for NA patients, if any. Searching literature that addressed taboo and death from historical, psychological, sociological, and anthropological aspects, a comparison of death perspectives was made between NAs and European Americans. A culturally sensitive transition from palliative care to hospice care was suggested for NA patients and their family.
Introduction
Hospice care is considered as a gold standard for quality endof-life care. Its compassionate multidisciplinary team approach has proved effective physically, emotionally, and financially to alleviate pain and suffering and to further offer holistic comfort care to the recipients and their families. [1] [2] [3] [4] Its growth has been gradual but steady, from only 1 facility in 1974 to 5800 facilities in 2013 in the United States. 5 Hospice care facilities served on 44 .6% of all deaths in the United States. However, its use by Native American (NA) patients was only 0.3% of all deaths under the hospice service, when compared to 0.9% presentation of the NA populations in the total population. 6 When NA patients live in rural or frontier areas, their use of hospice service is much less likely in part due to scarce availability of such services. 7 Barriers for hospice use by NA patients are not only the limited access to hospice services (ie, scarcity, lack of transportation, and no coverage with the Indian Health Service benefit) but also their traditional worldview (spiritual, social, psychological, and emotional aspects) to end-of-life care and the requirements of hospice enrollment. [8] [9] [10] It is generally known that discussing death and dying among NAs is a violation of cultural value or taboo. Our assessment study supports that notion. 11, 12 Once a hospice philosophy that cherishes a holistic approach to comfort care is shared with the study participants, however, they are pleased to know the similarity of the holistic approach to their cultural healing processes. 12, 13 Another challenge for NAs to choose hospice care that our assessment study implied was a requirement of hospice care. With modern advanced technologies and medicine, United States society has changed where the law requires clear endof-life care preference. 14 For those who hold the death taboo perception for religious or traditional reasons, reconciliation of the taboo perception of discussing end-of-life affairs and the requirement of its result is a challenging task. Moreover, the study participants could not negotiate 2 conflicts in making a hospice choice: (1) the acknowledgment of a patient's life being limited to within 6 months and (2) their associated feeling of guilt that the hospice choice means giving up hope for the patient's cure/survival. 11, 12 To address hospice disparity for NA patients, understanding their perception of death taboo in depth is paramount for assessing their end-of-life care preference. Then, finding a clue to alleviate the quandary is the first logical step. As a foundation of this approach, the purpose of this article is to share the death taboo perception from historical, psychological, sociological, and anthropological perspectives. Any differences in the death taboo perception between NAs (the literature included First Nation people in Canada) and European Americans are highlighted. Finally, cultural appropriateness of the hospice movement for the NA population is discussed.
Definition of Taboo
The word ''taboo'' can be simply defined as not being acceptable to talk about or do. 15 According to encyclopedias, the word taboo is derived from Polynesian ''marked thoroughly'' and associated with a sense of sacred and religious observance. 16, 17 Taboo is considered to be a creation of the ''gradual outgrowth of animistic belief'' in a mysterious spiritual potency to injure by the tabooed persons, objects, or places without any moral implications. Since the offended spirits could cause injury that may lead to sickness, disease, and death, an offending action to spirits becomes a taboo.
Taboo is also imposed by priests or indigenous tribal chiefs for political reasons. It can be beneficial to a community as a whole for safety in case of contagious diseases or exploitative to the imposers, permanent or temporary and private or public. 16, 17 Various ceremonies such as worships and sacrifices conducted by priests and chiefs are developed to calm disturbed spirits and to minimize a negative effect of taboo. Later, a moral account of taboo is introduced as a categorical imperative. 4 According to Hopkins, all moral laws as well as civilized practices including caste are deduced from taboos. 4 This connection of taboo with morality appears to reinforce righteousness of taboo in people's minds. Although the idea that reasoning makes human beings special in nature is developed in the Ancient Greek period, such an idea did not gain popularity until the 17th to 18th century in modern societies. 18 Based on the above-mentioned explanation, taboo can be defined as something necessarily differentiated or excluded from an ordinary life to prevent undesirable phenomena from happening with awe-inspiring invisible power. Taboo is a threat-or fear-provoking word. The purpose appears to stabilize a society.
Brief Historical View on Death and Associated Taboo
Death as a taboo topic appears even in Ancient Greece. 19 According to Sandin, a central feature of the Greek religion of the Classical period regards death as impurity. In those days (eighth to sixth century BC), homicides were abundant through political conflicts, military training, and athletic competition besides war and accidents. 20 Revenge was a family matter that led to a chain reaction. Impurity considered as ''automatically transmittable and infectious '' 20(p126) appeared to illustrate human nature. To subdue such reactions, lawgivers modified the secular law to make ''legal distinctions and the differentiated attitude towards afterlife'' 20(p128) based on whether an intention of killing was internally pure (eg, self-defense) or not. Purification was necessary to rid pollution from the person or the community, since pollution can eventually cause a disrespectful action to the Gods or a failure to carry out a proper religious obligation. 21 People in Ancient Egypt, Rome, and China believed in an afterlife, and such belief led to body preservation (eg, mummification), human/animal sacrifice, monument building, a coin in the mouth, and food offering. 22 These practices suggest that people in those days may have believed in immortality since nobody experienced afterlife. 23 On the other hand, people in Ancient Mesopotamia feared death because they believed in a dismal afterlife with no drinkable water given and havoc caused by evil spirits. 22 This fear resulted in a custom to offer water to the deceased. Further, death was considered unnatural as a result of sorcery except when caused by violence or accident. 23 In either case, death was considered as an undesirable event, a type of total uncleanliness. 23 Thus, its explicit expression is forbidden or sacrilegious. Here, death is connected with taboo.
Historical Native American View on Death and Taboo
Before describing NAs' perspectives, 2 remarks are appropriate to emphasize firmly. One is heterogeneity of the tribal nations. While common themes in terms of death exist among NAs, each tribe, individual, and family/clan develop their own values and behaviors associated with death. Thus, generalized statements in this article need to be understood cautiously. Another is the perspectives of the past literature, which may not reflect on perspectives of then-NAs, rather, instead, may reflect more on those of the authors who are more likely Europeans. 24 This article used the references as they are written, since the source of this article is literature and not oral references.
Perception of death among the NAs varies, 25, 26 but people in most tribes traditionally conceive death as part of the natural life cycle. The majority of their deaths were caused by accidents, disease, hunger, and war prior to the European encounter. [27] [28] [29] It was surprising to find references of NA's life expectancy due to their oral tradition. Life expectancy at birth was reported to be between 25 and 35 years and few survived past age 50. 28, 30 However, famous tribal chiefs, such as those in the ''Indian Spirit,'' 31 stories from ''Pretty Shield,'' 32 and anecdotal stories about grand-and great grand-parents would dispute such referenced numbers. Children were exposed to deaths and the grief process through attending rituals and funerals. 25, 26, [33] [34] [35] Thus, death was not a rare event for NAs. In the early investigation of this article, a more confusing statement was found. In the Blackfeet tradition, ''sickness and death came to Earth only after Creator Sun saw that human needed to learn compassion.'' 27(p43) How then did death, the life event of cultivating compassion, become a taboo topic?
To investigate NAs' perspectives on death, understanding their way of life, spirituality, and cosmology is a must. 25 Although there are some exceptions, 24 ,34 the majority of NAs believe in the Creator, Great Spirit, or God which govern all living creatures equally including human beings. 24, 25, 35, 36 A clear difference from other religions including Christianity is in the position of humans. While NAs place humans equally with other living creatures in nature, the view of non-NAs places humans to be superior to others. 35 In addition, NAs believe that all things and beings are imbued with spirits or souls. 31, 37, 38 From this worldview, spirituality is a core of NAs. It sounds and fits better to explain their values and belief systems rather than calling it religion, since spirituality has more individual aspects to it.
31,37 Clear evidence was not identified if the NA used an equivalent word to religion, but it might have started when the Native American Church, which indicates Peyote Religion, was recognized around 1917, 34 although Utter states that references to Peyote Religion in Mexico go back to 1560 and in Pueblo tribe in New Mexico in the 1630s. 24 Spirit or soul can be interpreted as an energy source or life force from the Creator. 39 Two types of spirits, physical and spiritual (or life soul and intellect soul), 30 are commonly used to explain their concept of life and death. Native Americans communicate directly to the Creator 36 or through spirits or ceremonies. 31 While death means death of physical spirit, spiritual one continues to exist. It passes over into the spiritual world, where the Creator and other spirits such as those of deceased families and relatives reside. Death is a transition not the end of life. 31 Some believe reincarnation as these spirits continuing the circle of life and death. 25, 37 Therefore, death is not something to be feared for or to worry about. It is the Creator's responsibility/territory to determine each creature's fate. Thus, people talking about death and dying is disrespectful to and in violation of or blasphemy against the Creator. This insight can lead to the death taboo perception. Rather, NA's attitudes are to focus on life, which is to live thankfully 1 day at a time and ethically with harmony while on the Earth. 10, 25, 36 Another possible explanation of death taboo is based on another aspect of spirits. Spiritual ceremonies of NAs are instilled with a concept that ''an invisible force pervades the universe,'' 24(p145) and any place, being, or object with the force can have supernatural power 37 similar to the historical view of the other parts of the world. 16, 17, 35 What sounds different from the Ancient world was that certain taboos were protections for ''someone who was not in a sacred state'' 24(p145) from the power. Those in 3 life crises, birth, puberty, and death, are considered to be in these unsacred states and dealt with by rituals because they are subject to supernatural power, not because of uncleanliness. The NA rituals include seclusion, withdrawal, and spiritual purification to keep themselves and others safe. Otherwise, the souls of dead people or hunted animals for example might desire company or revenge. 24 One final possible explanation for the death taboo is related to language and communication. While accepting death as it is, spiritual NAs with oral tradition must have been influenced by a perception of power of word and the power that may be possessed by the dead. Talking about negative topics including death and a deceased name is suppressed. 8, 26, 40 Similar to Ancient Mesopotamians, members of some tribes fear death. 22, 30, 40, 41 For example, the report for the Comanche Tribe states that their fear of the evil spirits and the dying ghost, which were believed to cause death, was so enormous that some cases of elders with a medically hopeless condition were ''thrown away'' or deserted by all except faithful relatives for others' safety. 26(p149) This unusual practice to respectful elders indicates a tremendous degree of fear. Death is meaningful as well as fearful. The perception related to oral power may have resulted in the death taboo. 10, 30 In terms of grieving, sadness of losing a loved one is shared among all human beings. However, NAs appear to express such feelings in a more straightforward manner than European Americans do. Differences may be in a ceremonial grieving process. Unlike Western societies where emotional expression of grieving is suppressed as explained later, death and its grieving is a significant event in NAs' life and a profound communal event, since death relates to the Creator directly. Ceremonies including an immediate after-death event, funeral/burial (same day 26 to 4-6 days 38,41 ), Potlatch, 38, 42 give away, 26, 41, 42 the Feast of the Dead, 30 and so on once prohibited, could be participated in by 50 to 1000 people traditionally to express respect for the deceased. 41 Songs, dances, and oratory are used as support and entertainment to change mode of mourners. 38 Death is neither welcomed nor openly discussed since it, in part, means a loss of the most preciously valued social relations, 30 but it is accepted as a reality. 10, 33, 36 Similar to the early Middle Ages, several publications state that the dying know their imminent death and prepare the spirits to cross over. 30, 36, 39 A requirement for the law appeared to start launching cultural differences on discussing end-of-life care preference.
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Trends in Views of Death by European Americans
People in the past often experienced others' deaths much more than those in modern society due to a short life expectancy. 44 For example, 22 years was an average life expectancy for a laborer in London in the 19th century. 45 According to Aries, contemporary (nineteenth to twentieth centuries) American attitudes toward death were rooted in the early Middle Ages (fifth to fifteenth centuries). 44 Death was a very private, personal event in the context of a death-abundant society. In those days, the dying had an essential right to know about one's own death. He presided over it for preparation and organization of his own death. 44 In Christian tradition, his preparation for the afterlife is to avoid sin and do a good deed. 46 When the person was not aware of his fate, a doctor or a spiritual friend took this task of warning him of his dying. He was left alone with God, since he should not be distracted from the care of his soul. Unlike current advanced technologies that focus on a physical aspect of death and dying in life, more religious and spiritual aspects were emphasized to assist the dying person to seek the meaning of life in those days. The dying person used last wills and testaments to express freely his personal warm testimony because, in part, they were a moral necessity to avoid traditional mistrust to the surviving families and relatives. 44 A spiritual friend was charged to spread news of the death. Funeral was a community event. A proper burial was important to avoid lingering death as a ghost and to send him off for afterlife.
Then there was a shift in a death event in the 17th century. 44, 47 Aries explains that this first shift was centered on the relationship between the dying and his family rather than an internal aspect of the dying such as fear of death. Families started to be involved in the death event and decisions due to lower awareness of the dying's approaching death because of his social status (ie, job and profession) and lifestyle. As a result, the family started taking responsibility for warning of death to the dying. 44 However, once being tolerated by family, the process of a loved one's dying, which included warning of impending death and the death itself, became no longer tolerable. Here, family feeling or emotional centrality of the family started being noticed, and the family started alienating the dying and deprived him of information and freedom for the sake of his own good. A paternalistic approach was under way. That is, both family and doctors were obligated to conceal a serious condition of the dying due to a moral requirement that ''not to tell the truth'' was considered as a ''law of love and charity.'' 44(p138) This was a start of secrecy. Hence, centrality of the family to a dying process gained absolute trust from the dying, this practice became sacred, and the family was committed to respect the verbal wishes rather than the written wills or letter that may not exist. Whether or not a paternalistic approach to the dying was acceptable depended on the survivors, not the dying. Aries claims that secrecy as avoidance and discretion appeared to be ''the modern form of dignity.'' 44(p141) Death, once a part of the people's life, reappeared as a taboo topic not because of offended spirits but because of family feelings in the modern era.
Yet, Aries continues to argue that advancement of medicine is also responsible for the perception of death as a taboo topic. As the second factor, modern medicine replaces death by illness in the mind of the sick man and leads people to an illusion that medicine is the answer to everything and that there is absolutely no reason to die. In such a modern society, incurable illnesses such as various types of cancer ''force society to . . . intensify its customary demands of silence.'' 44(p141) Moreover, cure-obligated physicians are more likely hesitant to bring up a discussion of the incurable nature of illnesses and possible death to cure-expecting patients and their families. 48 This phenomenon may give impetus to a reticence movement that strengthens the taboo perception of discussing death and dying. While current death-abundant and cure-oriented media information helps people focus on others' deaths (ie, an objective view of death) and own health status (limited or chronic), ultimate limitation of the body (ie, a subjective view of own death) is left out. 49 The third factor, religion or lack of religion, explains death as a taboo topic from a sociological viewpoint. A modern society is characterized as a process of religious disenchantment. 49 With disenchantment, scientific understanding and rationalization rather than traditional and religious teaching have started to be valued, and science distinguishes evidence-based sources from normative social orders based on religious ethics and taboo. 50 For example, the Protestant accounts in the 19th century shifted death from a formal religious communal event to a private one, separated from traditionally powerful church, leading to individualization and privatization of death. [49] [50] [51] This privatization or informality of death is partially responsible for the death taboo because traditional or ritual behaviors become ''suspect and embarrassing'' plus the privatization requires individuals alone to find ''the right word and . . . gesture'' when facing the dying or their death. 49(p417) Walter elaborates on acceptance and denial of death perception stating that death is ''denied by the traditional cultures [or societies due to their belief in afterlife] and by modern individuals.'' 52(p306) Along with this notion is ''the most intense personal pain'' that happens when facing loved one's death since modern individuals deny death and ''others are unwilling to share it.'' 52(p306) A result is a reluctance to deal with death and dying of others and eventually of self and a hesitation to relate to others. Furthermore, even cynically hedonistic avoidance of death is described. ''[D]eath is not to be feared, not because of any moral obligation to overcome the fear it causes, but because it is inevitable and because in fact there is no reason to dread it-only it must absolutely not be thought about, much less spoken about.'' 44(p153) On the contrary, Kellehear brings convincing argument of contesting the death-denial concept from another sociological viewpoint. 53 He defines death denial as ''avoidance of the reality of death.'' 53(p714) It was written in 1984, but some points are intriguing. For example, it is debatable, but he argues that ''we do not, indeed cannot, fear the unknown by definition. . . . we may fear the prospect of death . . . fear of life.'' 53(p715) His thesis that Western society is not death denying exemplified his counterexplanation of ''religion and our reluctance to speak of death or express open grief.'' 53(p718) For religion, he argues that there is no empirical evidence of a belief in God and immortality. For reluctant attitude, he insists that ''conversational propriety and emotional reserve in relation to death'' are a custom of politeness. 53(p719) Further, concepts of transcendence and eternity ''undermine the death taboo'' 51(p745) in a postmodern society where ''the power of the mind and spirit has become a source of reenchantment.'' 51(p753) The background of these concepts is a New Age movement, eclectic beyond typical religious teaching on top of the self-control idea of death and dying. Here, once a lost opportunity, seeking for the meaning of death has been revived, at least among scholars, academics, and such believers. Additionally, media programs such as ''In Our Own Terms'' and ''Being Mortal'' offer openings to the public to reflect own life and death concepts.
In summary, Aries' descriptions are applied here. 44 In the 5th to 10th centuries, too many deaths deadened the power of death. Two themes that appeared in the following centuries are last judgment in the 12th to 13th centuries (ie, power of church/ Christianity) and the art of dying in the 14th to 15th centuries, that is, the entire universe seems united, centrality of the dying exists, and death is the place for the realization of self. When involvement of family, individualism, and advances in science and technologies took over, dying and death changed. Death ''lost all positive meaning; it has become merely opposite . . . of what is . . . seen, understood, spoken of.'' 44(p158) In the early 20th century, dying in ignorance became a moral requirement, and happiness, well-being, good health, and youth in society obtained more popularity. This perception made people forget or push away another side of life: sickness, aging, and death. While the new movement is still appearing, discussion of death and dying remains as taboo in the majority of people's minds. 54, 55 Comparison of Death Perspectives Between Native Americans and European Americans Table 1 is a summary of the comparison of death perspectives between NAs and European Americans. Various individualities should be strongly emphasized, especially for NAs. The values and customs of the traditional culture including spiritual practice, ceremonies, Native American Church, the influence of Christianity, the level of acculturation, and personal experience, will affect their perspectives. 10, 25 Although the descriptions in Table 1 appear to be dichotomous views, rather they mean to be a continuum. Some of NAs and European Americans might cross the lines or fall outside the continuum.
A clear difference is found in the taboo perception of death between NAs and European Americans. While NAs believe death is up to the Creator, European Americans believe it is up to an individual. Hospice movement has been assisting European Americans to the preferable direction for quality of life, which includes a community support (volunteer) component to compromise the individuality focus. Further suggestion for European Americans includes considering the NA view of death to help alleviate pain caused by an inevitable death. Then, what would be a successful intervention for NAs to overcome the death taboo perception?
Discussion
In summary, death perception has changed throughout human existence. Advancement or convenience of living condition has created the false perception that people concur with most everything and successfully control their environment. Facts and feelings of having overcome difficulties in life shine on 1 side of life: good health, youth, and affluence. Yet this attitude falsely allows people to perceive that death may be avoidable. This perception may be a source of a taboo perception of death. However, death is inevitable.
From NAs' viewpoint, coexistence of the concept of death as a part of life and the taboo perception of discussing death and dying is possible. Their perception on death are as follows: (1) Death is the Creator's realm to determine, not within a range of human control; (2) Soothing evil spirits requires silence to reduce more harm; and (3) Expression of death may trigger another death due to the power of words. Based on understanding of these insights, a sensitive approach to an individual NA may help health-care providers gain rapport during annual physical checks, screenings, or hospital admissions or when a case where hospice care would benefit an NA patient and their family arises.
Health-care providers, especially those who are European Americans, are suggested to expect that establishing initial rapport with NAs would take a considerable amount of time due to difference in communication style, historical trauma, and distrust. This issue is not personal, rather categorical/ racial. On the other hand, this suggestion is based on a stereotype. Instead of being a part of such generalization, with compassion and open heart, each health-care provider can develop his or her own way to connect with NA patient and family.
After establishing initial rapport and continuing it, clarification of the NA patients' view on advanced medical technology is important. A key point is to identify their comfort level on use of medical treatments as a part of the Creator's will or not. Supporting the notions that their preference would differ from their taking control of life and death and invading respectful awe-inspiring secrecy may allow them to express their wishes. Involvement of all family members who need to be involved in decision-making is another suggestion. Preference of the amount of information to be shared with whom in terms of the patient condition would vary from family to family; then, several meetings may be required. Native Americans may not value knowing all possible information. 56 A culturally competent health-care provider can be appointed as a mediator. When mediating a family meeting, shifting family members' focus from losing precious loved one or fear of death to empowering them to act on what they can do best for the patient at that moment may alleviate their tension. Reminding them of their strengths such as traditional view on death as a part of the life cycle, continuation of spiritual spirit, respect for the patient's wishes, and their value on compassion and comfort could transcend the death taboo perception. While avoiding to use negative expressions and not hesitating to say gently ''I don't know'' to respond to a question of life expectancy, centering on the patient's wishes at each meeting may assist communicating further.
Introduction of palliative care instead of hospice care may work better to avoid a negative impression, although limited accessibility to palliative care in the current health-care system will be challenging. Compassion is the primary value for both NAs and palliative care. If palliative care could be offered at any stage of illness, the experience of palliative care would hopefully make the step to hospice care easier for patients and families if necessary. Thus, familiarizing or increasing visibility of the word ''palliative'' is paramount. For instance, any health-care provider can start offering palliative care using the word ''palliative'' for pain control or just being there to respect their patients. An informal team can be developed when getting together. Balancing informed educational practice with compassionate care will bring satisfaction in both sides. 56 For the community, the similar minded can demonstrate a community awareness project and support group, further develop a nonprofit organization to train community health workers who can approach individual in a less threatening manner. It will take time, but a magic of oral tradition (ie, word of mouth) could happen. Is hospice movement still a desirable direction for NAs? Of course, yes, as long as it is developed with cultural sensitivity. [1] [2] [3] [4] It is a community movement.
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